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'i Thk senate committee on potal affairs

tu decided in favor of the extension of
1m free delivery system to all cities of

: 1,000 inhabitants, or to cities where the
? postal receipts amount to f 5,000 per year.

,rhere are good reasons why thia ad van -

Ue should thus be given to the smaller
'

cities of the country, and it is to be hoped
that congress will authorize it as soon as

possibe

Last Monday United States Minister

iMizner was attacked by the daughter of
. Gen. Barrundia, who was murdered on

board a Pacific mail steamer by the hu- -;

thorities of Guatemala. No dun
'done by the bullet fired by the enraged

--woman; the bullet lodged in a book
i which the minister raised as a bhield.

Minister Mizner is charged by the young
woman with being the direct cause of

J her father's death. Just what responsi
bility he had in that cold blooded mur-

der will not be known until later dispat-

ches are received. The chances are,

however, that he was careful to follow
the law which gave the Guatemalan
officers the right to take an enemy of their
country, even from a neutral vessel. The
commander of the ship on which Bar-

rundia had taken refuge refused to give

liim up, but offered no resistance after
--receiving word from the minister that it

--was not lawful to shield the contraband.
If Minister Mizner simply expounded

the law to the captain, it does not follow

that he should be charged with responsi

bility for the murder. Further advices

will. probably show that the outburst of
age against him was entirely without

"' 'reason.

BRAZILIAN RECIPROCITY,
'3ater Ocean.

The most important news from Was-
hington since the senate settled the con-

troversy which came to a head over the
Quay resolutions relates to trade relations

with Brazil. That country has vast pos-

sibilities, and may become of inestimable

commercial importance to the United
States. The Argentince Republic is in

the temperate zone, and its products re
marh no ire ourselves produce in excess

of the home demand, but Brazil is a tro-

pical country and produces what we do
not produce but must have.

The news referred to is to the effect

that Brazil in return for free sugar would
not only remove the duty o farm pro-

ducts, exported from the United States,

but would admit free United States agri-

cultural implements and machinery and
railroad equipment and supplies, inclu-

ding railroad iron. Brazil would also,

said its representative, Mr. Mendonca,

make a reduction of at least 25 per cent

in the duty on cotton and leather goods

and clothing from the United States.

This is highly gratifying assurance that
Mr. Blaine was premature, to say the
least, in assuming that free listing sugar
was giving "something for nothing."

Brazil now does most of her trading
with Great Britain. The most important
article of importation is cotton cloth. In

1888 it imported from that country about
$15,000,000 of this one and a

little more than that of all other goods,

such as iron products, woolen goods and
machinery. The customs duties upon

these articles average about 45 per cent.

The Brazilian government levies an ex-

port duty on almost all exports, besides

its import duties. About one-thir- d of

its exports come here, another third goes

to England, and the rest to the conti-

nent of Europe. Great Britain enjoys
about 45 per cent of the import trade of
that country, France 17 per cent, and

the United States hardly enough to be

taken into account at all. Under the
operations of the proposed reciprocity
the United States would probably make

heavy inroads upon British trade in Bra-mi- L,

and a new era will dawn upon the
commercial relations between the rwe
great countries of America.

Tne Pulpit and the Stage.
Rev., F. M. Shrout, pastor United

Bretheren church, Blue Mound, Kas.,
says: "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My lungs were badly dis-

eased and my parishoners thought I
could live only a few weeks. I took live
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery and

am sound and well, gaining 26 pounds
in weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence,

I am confident Dr. Kings New Discovery

tor consumption, beats 'em all, and cures
when everything else fails. The greatest

kindness I can do my many thousand
friends is to urge them to try it." Free

trial bottles at F. G. Fricke & Co's., drug
store. Regular sizes 50 cents and $1.
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TTildeman Fuller are the leaders in

school supplies. dfcwtf.

Havelock and Saltwrter vs. Platta- -
mouth and Pure Water.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Editok Herald: Not to keep you in

suspense I say on the outset that the ver-

dict is in favor of the defendant
Plattsmouth. Land was bought at what
may be called fabulous prices in and
around Havelock since the new shops
were to be erected there. Speculation
was the order ot the day and poor Platts-

mouth was to be no more than a mere
passing station like Louisville or South

Bend.
Plans and specifications for 6hops,

stalls and an immense water tank were

ordered and accepted, and they have

worked on them for several weeks. Men

from Plattsmcuth were ordered to Have-

lock. Some of thein purchased lots

there, and were ready to give what they

possessed in Plattsmouth for a mere bag-

atelle, At the first onset the water in

the great tank appeared to give every

hope of success. Hopes and fears dis-pend- ed

on the water; but the salt is

deeper in the soil at Havelock than pure
water, and it has just asserted its right to

the premises, by covering the bottom of

the great tank with solid salt.
Work is all but suspended around

Havelock; the Plattsmouth Terra Cotta

Co. got orders not te send any more

brick to Havelock. One of the specula-

tors in Havelock wanted Lafe O'Neill to

give him three lots in Plattsmouth for
three the speculator had in Havelock.
Lafe's answer was simple but very cha-

racteristic; he simply put his thumb to
his nose, and spread his palm to its full
extent, but never a word did Lafe speak .

Plattsmouth has won and the B. & M.

Company is fully conyinced that the
greatest treasure it has from Chicago to
Denver is the unrivalled spring water of
Plattsmouth.

Goldsmith once said:
To me more dear.

Congenial to my heart
One b atrie charm

Than all the Elos of art.

Again I say if we haye been lacking
heretofore in courtesies to the B. & M. let

it A. ,3us now encouracre mem valcul men
gh here and give U9 a new depot, so

that 1891 will be the commencement of
a new era of prosperity to our city and

the B. & M. Railroad.
"Thb Anciekt."

Rock Bluffs.
The Rock Creek fall term of school

began last Monday with Miss Libbie Hes-se- r

us teacher.
The Rock Bluffs fall term of school

began on Tuesday with Miss Lottie Camm

of Otoe county as teacher.

Mr. Calvin Graves moved to Platts-

mouth last week. We wonder if Platts-

mouth is going to absorb all of the peo

pie of Rock Bluffs?

The Rev. Mr, Day preached his fare-

well sermon here last Sunday. He hav-

ing been on this charge for two years.
Next week he goes to the annual confer-

ence to be held this year at Hastings.

The amonnt of rainfall during the
month of August at this place was 4 6

inches, while it was only f of an inch
greater in August than in July, it rained

eight different days in August and four
different days in July.

Hog cholera is taking off J.B. Holmes'
hogs at a lively rate, and as misfortunes
seldom come single this is no exception,
the invincible hog cholera doctor was
around last week. He came swooping

down upon us to sell us a preventure for
hog cholera, but about fifteen minutes
conversation witn him convinced him
most thnromrhlv that he had struck the
wrong chap this time to humbug.

Selfish laziness is one of the worst di

seases that ever afflicted a community.
This disease developes a great variety of
symptoms, but the most prominent in

this community is the unwillingness of
the people to serve aa school officeas for
the reason there is no pay in it. It is
now two months past since the annual
school meetiner. and this school district
has not got a treasurer. The one elected
failed to qualify and has Bince moved
out of the district The old one refuses
ta serve because he does not want to be
bothered with it and there is no pay
it, and no one seems to be willing to take
the office, so that up to this time this dis
trict is sitting on a two legged stool and
one of them wants to drop out because
there is no pay in it We will hold up
both hands to have the compulsory edu-
cational law so amended that the teeth
in that law will be of 6ome service to
help eradicate the disease of selfish lazi
ness. Iim SHAVER.

The oDeninir of Mr. Woodson's bath
house last night was a grand success.

The bath offered to all the boys in the
city caused a perfect crowd and jam
there all the evening and the large tank
was alive with boys all the evening. A
large rope was stretched across the tank
for the smaller boys to hold on to and
there was a swing for the larger and more
daring ones to get into to swing and then
plunge head first into the water. The B.
& M. band discoursed fine music during
the evening. The boys all say, "We had
a big time,"

I have left all my property with
Messrs. Windham & Davies for 6ale
call, on them for prices and terms.

dtf W. S. Wise.

Skins on Fire.
With Itcrilng, Burning. Bleeding

Ecxemai Instantly Relieved
ty Cut c-ir- a Remedies).

Ourjlittle on will b four year old on the
25th inot. In May. 1885. he waa attacked with
a very pinlul breaking out of the fkln. We
tailed in a phyiciau. who treated him for
about four wreks. The ckild received jlttle or
no good from the treatment, as the breaking
out. 8ujpoed by the iihyviciaii to b hiven lu
an HfrgreKated form, became larger in blotches
aud more a"d more digressing. We were fre-

quently ob'iced to ?et up in the night and rub
him with soda in water, strong liniments, etc.
Finally we called other physicians, until no
lens than had attempted to cure him. all
aliKe failing, and tli child stea tily getting
worse ami w ise, until about the 2nth of last
July, when we begun to give him (;uth l ka
JtKsoi.VKNT internally, and the C ticuka
and C'UTICUKA Sow externally, and by the
last of Auirnxt. he wa" so nearly wf ll that we
gave him only one dose of the Hkkoltekt
about every second day for about ten days
lrnirer. anil he haa never been troubled ninoe
with tne horrid malady. In all we used less
than one half of n bottle r.f CfTir'UKA Hfsiii,- -

vkt. a little less than one box oi ttnciKA
and o;ilv one cake of CUTirr if oap.

11. K. UA.Cafiiga. UvnigMon o. 111.

Subscribed and f worn to before me. this 4th
day of January. Ixkt. ). N. I OK. J. I .

CUTICUUA KIDIEMES.
P.irents do you realize now you' nriie ones

snfler. when their tender skins are literally on
lire with itching, burning, scaly, ana blotcneu
skin and scalp dieaes? To know that a sin-
gle application f the I'fTHTKA itKMKDIKll
will olteu atloru instaui reuei. prrniu ref i ami
sleep, and point to a permanent Mid economi-
cal tWcaiise sn speedy) cure, ana not to use
them, without a inomeLts delay, is to be guilty
ofn sitive inhumanity. o greater legacy can
be bestowed upon a ciiuu than a clear bKIii ana
pure Diooil. IUTICDKA URMBiiiBS arertueu- -
fu-el- pure, and may be used from infam-- to
age, from pimplef to scofula.

Hold everv where. riice.C'UTicuRA. 50c Soif
25c, Rhsolvkxt. Sl Freprred by the I otter
PHfG AI tlHKMlCAL, CORPORATION, KOPln
Mass..
Hrend for "Dow to Cure Skin Diseases."

U I TYJ(JS,,,, andScalp purified and beautified
DaDl Uby vUTicuka Soap. Absoleely pure.

J. M RHEUMATISM ABOUT ME.

In one minute the Cutlcu-r- a
Antl Pain Plaster relieves

rhiv.unatic. ic. hip.k'dney.mus-cula- r
and chest pains. The first and

only inetantaueous pain killing strengthening
plaster.

Ordinance no. 135.
AX ORDIN NCE calling a special election in

the City of Hattsmouth for the pu pose oi
enabling the legal voters of said city M
vote upon a proposition to issue the bonds
of said city to the amount of ten thousand
dollars to aid in the construe ion of the
Omaha Southern Railway, in the purchase
of right of way and depot grounusand atten
dant expences of said purchase, between
a point tn the Missouri Pacific in
Liberty Preciw t. Cass County, Nebraska,
north via of Plattsmouth to the Platte river,
and for the lew of taxes to pay interest and
principal of said bonds and to repeal ordi-
nance 134.

Be it ordained by the mayor and council of
the city of Plattsmouth.

Skction 1. j hat a special election be and
is hereby called to be held in the city of
PI "ttsmoutn, in tne county of Cass, state of
Nebraska on the 23i J day of September 1860
at the places heremafterspecined in ach ward
of said city tor the purpose of enab i ig the

of said city to vote upon the folltw-- u

proposition, viz :

. all the city of Plattsmouth in the county
Of Cass and state of Nebraska by its
mayor and council issue its bords in the
amount of ten thousand dollars ($10,000) with
interest coupons payable to bearer twenty
years after date and redeemab e at the pleas-
ure of said city fit een years after this date
and drawing interest at not to exceed six per
cent peranuum payable aunually, interest and
principal to be payable at the fiscal agency
of the state of Nebraskaiu the city of New York
in the state of New York : and shall the city
of Plattsmouth in the county ot Cass in the
State of Nebraska levy and through its proper
officers cause to be levied annually upon the
taxable property jot the said city of l latts-mout- n

a sufficient tax to pay the interest
and principle as the same becomes due
in addition to all other taxes. Pro-
vided the said bonds shall be used to pay
for nuht of way for said railway and
for attendant expeiises from Union in said Cass
county in a northerly direction to the Platte
river in said county via the city of Plattsmouth
Said bon.is to bear date Jily 1st 189;:. Said
bonds shall be called Omaha Southern Rail-
way Bonds and shall be issued in denomina-
tions of five hundred dollars, and provided
lurther that only so much of the proceeds
of said bonds shall be nsed as shall be neces-
sary to pay for said right of way and the at-

tendant expenses of said purchase."
Sec. 2. The form of the tickets which shall

bejvoted, upou said question at said election
shall be as follows ;

"For the issue of bonds to purchase right of
way and depot grounds and expenses of said
purchase and to aid in the construction of the
Omaha Southern Railway, and for additional
tax" and "Against the issue of bonds to pur-
chase right of way and depot grounds and ex-
penses of said purchase and to aid in the con-
struction of f--e Oman Southern WMtlway and
against additional tax."

Sec 3. Should two thirds or more of the
votes cast at said election have written or
printed thereon "For bonds to purch;-'- " right
of way and aid in the construction of tne Oma-
ha Southern Railway and for additional tax."
then thispropositiou shall be adopted and the
mayor and counci of said city shall be author-
ized to issue said bonds under audbvithe name
ofOmaha Southern Railway Honda" and ehaU
annnally levy a tax for interest and principal
as they may become due.

Bzc, 4. Said election t ill be held at the pol-
ling places as follows in the city of Platts-meuth.'- on

said 2Srd day of jSeptember A. D.
1890, viz : First ward, county court house ;

second ward, Heisel's mill ; third ward, at the
offlce of Richey Bros.; Fourth ward, at th
ofliceofH. a. VVatennan & ron ; Fifth at fifth
ward school bouse ; and each of said polls
shall open at 9 o'clock a. m. of said day and
close at 7 o'clock p. m. thereof.

Skc. 5. There shall be three judges and two
clerks of election appointed by the mayor and
council for each wjrd and the judges and
clerks ofelectiou shall perform the duty at such
election which devolves upn judges and clerks
of election at elections of city oftieers and the
returns thereof shall be made by said
juogen and clerks ta the mayor and city coun-
cil of said city within one day after said elec-
tion and said mayor and council of siid city
shall canvass the vote and declare the resulr
of said election at the next regular session of
said council after thesaid election or as toon
thereafter as praticable- -

Skc, 6. Notice of said election shall be given
by publishing this call in the the Plattsmouth
Wekly Hkrald and Weekly Journal once a
week for for four successive weeks publication
prior to said day of ection and the city clerk
shall cause to be posted in a conspcuous place
at each of said polling place a certified copy
ft this call and proposition Idunng the time
said oolls shall be open.

Sec. 7. Ordinance No 134 passed and ap-
proved th Hth day of July 1U0, be and the
same is hereby repealed.

Skc. S This ordinance shall be m force and
take effect from and after its passage, approv-
al and pnblication.

Passed and approved llth day of August A.
D. 1890.

F. M. Richey, Mayor.
Attest W. K. Fox. City Clerk.

Notice.
Andrew J. Hansen will take notice that Mary

J. Hansen filed her petition against him on
the 19th day of August 1890. iu the district
court of Cass county, the object and prayer of
which are to obtain a divorce from said An-
drew J. Hansen to be have restored to her. her
maiden name and to have decreed to her the
care and custody of their minor children, Asa
ground for such relief said petition alleges that
you have wilfully deserted plaintiff for more
than two years last past.

You are required to answer said petition by
Monday the 2irth oay t September, 1890.

Mart 4. Hansen
Ay her Attorneys, Beeson & Root. 22-- 4t

That hacking cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's cure. We guarantee
it. For sale by F. G. Fricke and O. H.
8njder 1

i

I

Legal Notice.
Anne Schrump. defendant, will take notice

that on the 2nd day of September, lnao. Chris-
tian Hchiump. plaintiff, herein filed his peti-
tion in tha district court of Cass county, Ne-
braska, against said defendant, the object and
prayer of which are to obtain a decree of di-
vorce severing the b nds of matrimony here-
tofore uniting plaintiff aud defendant.

You are required to answer said petition on
or before the 13th day of October law.

Christian Schruxp.
By Wcoley Gibson hi Attorneys. 24- -t

Legal Notice.
To Lola I.Todd, non-reside- nt defendant, you

are by notified that on the 15th day of Au-
gust. lr!, Harry O. Todd filed his petition in
the district court of Cass county. Nebraska,
against you. the object and prayer of which
are to procure a divorce from you on the ground
that you have wilfully deserted him lor more
than two years last past.

You are required to answer said petition on
or before the L".th day os September, 18f0, or
vour default will be entered and the allega-
tions contained in said petition taken as true.

H akhv G. ToiJ, Plaintiff,
15y his attorneys Beeson & Root. 2J-- 4t

Noticeof Appllcatioefor Permit.
Notice if hereby t'i veil that on Sept- - 8th,

the undersigned will apply to the city council
of the est v of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-
braska, for a druggist' permit to rralt,
spirituous and vinious liquors for medicinal,
me'-limiie- and chemical purposes in said city,
on u'i lot 2, block '6b in s lid city, iK accordance
with the ordinances of said cltv laws of
Nebraska,

2w O. II. SNVIiltR, Druggist.

John Inhelder Jacob Inhelder, Mary Shirk-e- y.

L'lrich li.uelder. Harbara Gaucr, Catherine
Kucche Clave Sherman Inhelder, Burkhard
Inhelder. Christian Inlielder.l Maggie
weis, Mathew Inhelder and Henry Inhelder,
children and onlv heirs at law of John In-
helder. deceased and all other persons interest-
ed will take notice t hat on the I3tli day of Au-
gust. 18!) Louis ('. Bickolf as administrator of
the estate of John Inhelder, deceased, filed h'.s
petition iu the district court of Cass county,
Nebraska against said heirs, the object and
prayer of said petition being to procure from
said district court a judgement and order
authorizing said administration to convey to
Harry Meisinger lot seven (7) in b'.oek three
(3) in Cedar Creek in Cass county, Nebraska,
xnd furt- - er to authorize said administrator to
convey to Bertha Frey lot three (S)iu b ock four
(4) said Cedar Creek ; said conveyances to be
made by virtue of contracts entered into be-
tween aid John Inhelder, deceased, and said
Meisinger and Frey. hearing will be given
on said petition on the 13th day of Oetber,18:K),
lit ten o clock in the torenoon f said day, in
open court at the regular October, loo term of
the district court of Cass county. Nebraska.

22-- 0t Louis C. Eh koff
As administrator of the estate of John

deceased.

Estimates of the expenses of the city
Plattemouth for the year of 1890:
Mayor and Counc'l $ 950 00
City clerk 3"0 00

ity treasurer sou 00
Board of public works 300 00
City attorney 250 no
Boarding citv prisoners MOjno
Printing 00
Incidentals 1.6oo 00
Gas lighting 4 000 00
Omaha Southern R R bond 3 000 00
B & M R R bonds l.wo 00
street, grading and bridging 2.000 00
Fire hydrant rental S.000 00
Kearton refunding bonds 1.0V) 00
High school bonds . 3.SO0 ro
Storm water sewer bends 2..ve 00
lute section paving bonds eoo 00
Fire and water oo 00

Total, 27.900 00

Total receipts for the year ending July
1st 1890 as reported by the city treasurer
$26,155.21.

t A. Salisbry
Finance Com. P. McCallex

( C. Hemplk

TN THE DISTRICT COURT, CASS COUNTT,
X Nebraska.
American exchange Bank, Plff 1

J. A. Phelps, first
vs

name lihknow I

and S. P. PhelDS. first name un V

known, and Jos, M. Bearasiey.
Tom K. Clark. Geo. Wone and A.
B. Dickson, company firm of Beard I

sley Clark & Co, Defendants. J
lo J, A. Phelps,(first name undnown) non-

resident defendant, you will take notice that
on the 29th day of July 1890, the American Ex-
change Bank, plaintiff, ht rein filed Its petition
in the district court of Cass county, Nebraska,
against said defendants, the object and prayer
ot which are to foreclose a certain mortgage
executed by defendants J. A. Phelp and S. P.
Phelps to Plaintiff upon lot number eleven (11).
in block number four (4) in the village of Elm-woo- d,

Ca--s county, Nebraska, to secure the
paym nt of a certain promissory note dated
March 10. 1890 for the sum ef SG5 and due and
payable ninety days after date. That there is
now due upon said note and moitgage the sum
of ?G5 with interest from mturity at the rate
ff 10 per cent per annum. Plaintiff prays for a
decree that defendants f. A. Phelps and S. P.
Phelps be required to pay the sum or that the
property described in said mortgage may be
sold to satisfy the amount found due and that
judgment rendered against said desendants J.
A. Pheips and S, P. Phelps for any deficiency
found due. You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 29th day of Septem-
ber 1890.
22-- 4t WlSDHAM & DAVIFS,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Speclmen Cases.
S. H. Clifford, New Castle, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism
his stomach was disordersd. his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced
in flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running sore on hi9 leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven bottles Buck
len's Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound
and well. John Speaker, Catawba, O.,
had five large fever sorer on his g, doc-

tors said he was incurable. One bottle
Electrc Bitters and one box Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured him entirely. Sold
by F. G. Fricke &Co's., drug store.

The success of Mrs. Annie M. Beam,
of SIcKeesport, Pa., in the treatment of
diarrhoea in her children 111 undoubt-
edly be of interest to many m6thers.
T'ie says: "I spent several weeks in
Johnstown, Pa., after the great flood, on
account of my husband being employed
there. We had several children with
us, two of whom took the diarrhoee very
badly. I got some of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
from Rev, Mr. Chapman. It cured both
of them. I know of several other cases
where it wm equally successful. I think
it cannot be excelled and cheerfully rec-comm- end

it" 25 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by F. O. Fricke &C". tf

Summer Complaint. A druggist at
Britt, Hancock county, Ia., relates his ex-

perience with this disease as follows:
During the summer of 18S2, my little
girl, two years of age, was taken eerieus-l- y

ill with summer complaint, to common
to children of that age, and after being
treated by a physician and getting no
better, I took from my shelves a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy. She felt relieved after
the first dose, and in three days was en-

tirely well. Alex Moir.

School books at Wildman & Fuller',
d&wtf.

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK. '

In Childrens Shoes. Do not miss this Ppportunity but
take advantage of the low prices we are offering.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

argains Bargains Bargains

W. A. BOECK & CO.
P. G FRICKE & CO.

Will keep constantly on hands a full and complete line ot pure

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS. & OILS
DKUGUISTS SUXIHUES.

PURE LIQUORS.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours.

mm
RESTORER

&f'n v v.f

AND EYE

G- - & Co.,

are the

our

These are for to any sold in
the city. a and

which will the
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to
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trees. 3 years old
trees, 2 years old -

Cherry, early late
TTT IT

" i'? "H";.

Messrs Fricke

Only Parties Selling

Alaska Crystal Brilliant

Combination

PtATTSMOOm
Lenses superior others

Possessing natural transparency strength-
ening qualities preserve failing eye&ight.

Plattsmouth

G!L AS

TIES- -

nursery,

3

jHtiy yonr trees of tlae IHome
Mursery wlaere you can select
yonr own trees tlasit will
great privalege smmI benefit
you. Iiave all tSte leading va-
rieties aud Ikiaow toetter wliat
varieties will slo laere tliau
agents and you can buy
cfieap again.

Apple
Aiinle

Richmond,
Plum, Fottawatamie, W nci ijroose
Raspberries, Gregg Syler --

Strawberries, Sharpless Ci esent --

Concord vines, 2 years old --

Moors Early grapes, 2 years old --

Currants, Cherry Currants --

Snyder blackberries - --

Industry Gooseberry s

Dawning Gooseberries, 2 years old
Houghton Gooseberries, 2 years old --

Asparagus - - -
Rosses, red moss and weite moss
Shrubs, Aydrangsa . - --r

Honey Suckle - - -
Snow Balls - - - -

" "Lilacs -
Evergreens, Naruay spruce B, Fir

--JT
Cborh Medicine.

Core where .11 elue fails.

F.

' 1

25 2
201 75
403 GO

i
25

10 60
303 00
101 00

253 00
L01 50
10 00

10
40
30
25
20
40

oo
1800
1500

Richmond, wrag-- 2500

150
150
500

250

125

5? 1
Recommended Tw Vh
Pleasant and atrreeable to the

t-7- t'

Nursery one-Iia- lf mile nortli ot
town, end ot tlt treet.

Address all Orders to

J. IS. ILIKISILJE STj
PUITTSMOUTH, - - NEB.

Bi

00

00

tate. Children take it without objection. Bv dm sririt.


